
o4requcst the
n'eit may Ve

li'badllots' (f' the.
xes at the difierent
tions will be held,
dr~eivinig such ebn.-

theadshirers-oftho 111ts.
h.Coumtry may

posit iii aid of the
in course of

tv ins niemory.
rdthat When this

Ia t puripose is pre-
beple, they will not

to iva their mite for such
t'o becomes more

ris the funds of the socie.
d diminishing and may not~Ad!'quate to carry on the
sill cont:ibution from

in or vEter throughout the
Ydtes, would be suflicient to
the Monument,-a work in..
dd to their glory as well as
Wr memory of- the ills-

h F"'A halft a dime con.
b gry inhabitant of our
W rear the grand strue.

rogress, to itsdes ined
to It will be pitifil, ifout

-iillions of souls who
*@ts reat Country, rendered
en prosperous an1(d hap.by his exertions and devo-

itcaause, the sum necessary to
Moiimeit worthy of such a

c fdnt? be completed for the
fof the sinall pecuniary aid which

Amrican should feel it his
j,'as yell as his duty to aflbrd.
.1h liast' Presidential election, the

lbtibtingct contributions at the
us testing the patriotism and
of the voters and others)Itr ted,, though the previous

ents were not such as to
tvery full collection, tile re-

w s satisfactory as could,
circumstances, have been ex-

th18teiefore desirable that this
-einkhOuld be continued in the dif-

States at future elections of
Il 01., general nature; and
a-d of Managers indulge the

hat'on this.occasion at the elee-
litheld ill the respective*of A-kansas, Alabama, Indiana,

a tissouri Texas. Tennessee
SCarolina, in August next,

b itijns will bo made in aid of
e urnent, worthy of the Conn-

-ftheir illustrious benefactor.
GEO. WA'lrTERSON,Secretar of the I. N.N f. S.

hington City, July. 1853.

PastFM[en.
.Thb.'eicious die early. They fall like
Ows or. tumble like wrecks and

' t-he grave-often while quite
4Jhnhit al'ways before forty. The

Ic "li1vOth not half his days." The
at once ratifies the truth and

iins' tie reason by describing the
oute'as "fast men;" that is, the
~1i~fast; they spen-i their twelv~e

ourin six, getting through the
bl of them before tihe maeridiain,
dropping out of sighit and in-

rkeswhile othters are ini the
and glory of life. ".Their sun1 goes
onhieit is yet day." And they

ng have helped 'it. Many an
ies long before he nccd. Your'
(genins. like Burns and Byron,
ho/when dissipated and prof.

te thirty3-seven is to fatal: and
u~~trobscure and nameless "wander.

ta,"who waste their youth in
~jb~ine indulgence; .they cannot

ive jonig. .They must die early. They~uton steam till they blow up the
l'''er. They run at such a rate, that,
fie'rdgoes out for want of fuel. The
acshirery is destroyed by reckless:

pedand rapid wear. Nothing cani
av them.-Their physical system can.
6.stand the strain they put it to;

w.hifo the state of their n'inds is ofteni
2'such, .that the soul would eat the

3~stance of the most robust body, and
aefor itself a way of escepe fromtincessant ieol of its own thoughlts.

Ca-LFONIA PZacuro.--A rever-
1end. gentleman holding forth to the
Vsi~ngers of Placerville, on a late ocea-

siiclosed his address withl the jbl-
~~losing -exhortntion to hlis hiearerr to
osevtheir puriise-strinlgs:

9Adnow, all ye mnerchiants and
~1rnoney exchangers, and traders and
inors; and doctors an~d lawyers, anmd
prntr and esquires, and generals and
c~olonels and captains; ye t radiesmien of
overy craft; ye postmatsteis, ex-post-
a~mhsters, and ye oflice-seekers; ye lard
lod~n ye landhidlies, ye auct(tionl

ye people of Placervilie-all of'
yolT..comne up to the new chumirch on
f~Sanday. Yes, ye bowlinig-alley men,

aReservoir men, and ye Emlpire,
~&Solith Forik men-come, 'from

3usy care awhile forbeatr.' Come tr'ead
-1-thaiourts of sanctuary, and brting un-i~to't'eord .your God1 an offer'ing oif

~#gld and silver and precious things'."
A, spirit rapper has lately lad a

comrrmuniention from A bsolumi, in
which that Prince begs David's pardon
,for his rebelliousness, and says that
his custom ever since hlis deafth has
been to wear a wig for fear of another
accident sinilair to the 0110 which be.

Sfe) him on earth.-
Once upon a time, a mantl met an old

woman nemr town, dIriving -several

~ Adieur, mothnr of asses," said he.-
"Adiougmy son !" was the old woman~il's
reply. The- fellow went on his way,
eeltg'for his ears..

'N~AGentlegn," it is announced, "is
nd~*~Aho iynmptly pays for his news.

poiW.rnta truth antd stiplicity !
e dfhow complete,

.. ll'

e '

eryy K
~'erage,e' p ljtairti oven h s 6

sn acre.A Inorig ita usesv the fllowlk

.t'is 'in chan~lng'iti s fdr :-n'
meats and liquors, and:- findiijg imar-
ket among th la'Iohresof our2
ecmntry, that the iarther of te'. gr&AlCentral, West finds bol 4i market anid
a profit for hisindiain cori. One: '

the principal changes rmade is in."'eding it t-i ter fat-
tenig,' are conk~irtedlinto prkeThere.
are not leiss thn five" hiiidred" th'ou
sand(50O0,000) hogs fattened annual.

lyi hio,0vbiels edi18ikrtd-in' t i*,fat-,tenlng..process about, cieight iiWji6is of
bushels of corn. As there are four
tiies that number of hogs and pigs in-
the State, it isquite probable that as

much more corn is consumed in
wintering thse Tre~ are also nman-
ufactured in this Statlabout four hutin.
dred thousand barrels of Whiskey..From' the single port of Cincinnati
there are annually exported from two
hundred and fifty to three hundred
and fily thousand barrels of whiskey,
enough to fill a harbor suflicient
to float a fleet of ships!
The whiskey manufacture probably

consuiles twelve millions of bushels. It
is the distilleries which fix the mo.
ney price of corn; and if one would
learn one of the great frauds devised
to perpetuate evil upon earth. let him
know that this whiskey is largely used
for the mainfaeture-of the falsely cal.
led wine brandies, ginls, .and other
liquors which appear on the tables
of hotels, private gentlemen, &c., to
feed the vulgar appetites of. the "bet-
t. r class," who look with contempt up
(n the bald whiskey ofthe laborer. A I-
ter these great consumers of Indian
corn-the hog and the whiskey maker
-we inve all the fitted cattle to
feed, which will probably coa.rlume
.three millions of bushels more. Tin
we have the stock cattle and the hor-
ses to winter, and the domestic
consumi tioni. With aill these uses fr
it, our sixty millions ofindian corn in
Ohio is not too much. ve have use for
the whole of it; and in proof of it, we
know tlhaut in seasons when the crop is
short the price of corn double,, andi
many farmers find themselves short of!
a supply. Even in this great pro-duciii; country, and inl that abundant
article, Indian corn, we have dailv
evidence that the production is not
beyond the deniand; but on the
contrary, that froim Year to vear, the
price of his staple article advaices and
on the completion of our numerous
railroads to markets, it is certain that
corn will advance largely in price.

----4.4 -b-!
MARRIED IN SPITE OF TEIRi TEET11.

-Old.Governor Saltonstall, of Cin-
necticut, who flourished some sixty
years since, was a man of some
humor, as well as perpeveranee in ef
fecting the end lie desired.* Amogother anecdotes told 'of him by the
New London people, the place where
lie resided, is the following;Of the various sects which have
flourished in their day, and then ceaised
to exist, was one known as the lHager.
ites, or so called from their fonthder, a
J olmn01orTo,, or some oithei' llogers.who settled not far from11 the go~od-
ly town afore'sid. The distingish-
ed1 tenet of the sect was the deial of'
the propriety and scripturalityv of the
forn) of mari'iage. "It is nout good for
moan to be alone."' T1his they b~eliev-
ed, and1( also that one wife only should
''cleave to her hiusbantd."' But then
this should lbe a matter of agreement.
nierely, and the coupf le shoul corne
toget her and hive as mnan and wife, dis-
penising with allI formns of' thle mnars
riageC coiveniamt. The (old governor'IOI used(
frequently to call tupon' flagers and
talk lie moattem' over' withl himII, and en.
deavor to con viuce him0 of the imopro.
priety of' living with Sarah as lie did.~
hBut neithlir J1ohn or Sa rah would give
up the augumeint. It was a mtat ter' of
contisecce withI thlem), they' were

v'ery hlappiy to gethlir as they wuere; of
whtuse. thlen, a ul a mere foi'm he?

Supjpose. they' woul thereby escapej'seanidal, they were not botund "to take
up the eross,"' amnd lie accord ing to
the rules of' he rel igion they professed ?

Th'le governor's loigie wats po"weriass.lie wvas in thle nieiglhborhioode of'
John one day, and mecetinig with hun
accepted aln in vi tat ion to d1 ile withI
him. Coniversation ais usual turned up.
01n the subject.

"Nowu, Johni." says thle governor, af.
ter a long discnssion of' the pint, "why~
will you not nimry Sarah? JInhve ni t
you taken lher' to lieyione lawful wife'"

"'Yes, eerlainily,"' replied Jiohn, "'but
my3 conscienice will not herm it me1
to niarry heri in thme f'orm oft the

"Very well. But you love hier?"

"Yes."

"'And cherish her, as hone of your
bone'anud flesh oIf y'our fleshut"

"'Yes, certainly) I di'."
"Anid youi love him, and obey himi,

and~respeCct him and cherish himi?"
"Certainly I do."

"Then,'' criedl ihe governor, rising, "lby
the laws of God and oif the Coninon.
wealth of Connecticut, I pronoun~ce you
husband and~wif'e!"

TIhe ravinlgs anid rage of'.John and
Sarah were of' no- avail-the knot was
tiedl by the highcst> anchor-ity in.
the State.

Tiia Nsx'r PassmaNr.--A wrmiter in
the Newark D~aily Mercury nlominates
for the ne.'st Presidlent, Commnaiider
D)tunan W. Ingraham, of South Cal"o
lina, who distinguished himuself in
tihe rcueII of the llnngarian Kosta, be-
f'ore Smnyrnia.

T .1.T. Barnum has gone to Wisconsin
into' stump that State in faiyon' oth
Maine law

-We .wonld rqquest all correspond-
ents who writo on -business to direc
to the Pirprietofr;"om munications fifu
publication should be-to the Editor.

hPatieDelmate.
The Snimterville Debating Society

.will l6d a' public'delbat in Mendaty,
the 20th inst., in the Court .Ilouse, at
7 o'clock, P. M.
The qnestion-chosen for debate is-

"Have jnan's ihherenht capacities a

greater share iii the formation of his
character, than external circumstan-
ees.".
The public are respectfully invited

to attend, and as many as choose, to
participate in the debate.
The debatants appointed by the So.

ciety are Messrs. L. L. FisEa, J. A.
CLAI , Dr. C. 1-. RiCARDSON and J.
R.. LOGAN, in the affirInative; and
Messrs. J. B. N. IAnMET, W. B.
RiCARDSON, J. W. Eavi: and J. S.
RICIIARnsOs, Jr., in the negative.

After the decision of the question
there will be anladdress delivered by
Mr. JANINS MCDOWEML.

W. JAS. DAlGAN, Presi.t.
JAMtEs McDowEm., See'y.

COTTON MA Ritl ET.
Cae.soSept. 13 853.

New Cotton comes in slowly aid
but. few bales have been sold. The
market is dull and inactive; nominal
prices, range from 8 to 10 1-2 cents.

A Newv Rail Rtoatd.
We seb by the llamburg Repnbli-

can, that app cationit will be made to

the next Legislat-re for a charter to

construct a new railr-oad from 11nm
burg to the South Caroinia road about
its judetion with the Wiln'ogton1 and
Manchester road, with a view .f i-rm-

ing a direct connection with the latter.

Blackwood's Magazhac.
The August numher Is been ree'eiv-

ed, and is as usual, quite interesting.
The followiyg is the table. of contents:
The Narcotics we indulge in; South
American Travel and Adventure; Na-
poleon and Sir Hudson. Lowe; New
Readings in Shakespeare;- The Insur-
rection in China; Lady Lees Widow-
hood, 'P 6tVill;fhe MriTlNhz24
rochejaquelin; France in 1853-

T e Somitheriat AgrIculstarist.
WVe haive received the Septembier

numboer oft this valuable and- ever wel-
come journal; its contents are inter-
estinig, various and well worth the at-
tention of' the progressive fhrmier, whoI(
would keep up with the spirit of the
age, and bene.fit hIimselfr by the teach.
ing~s of prcia experimienits and sei
entific knocwledlge.

Newvberry Sesstinuel.
By the last issue of this weekly we

perceive .that .lAs. Ui. Gnx.Es, 1sq-, ha~s
withid ra wn fi- um its control., and w ill be
succeeded by Messrs. SnI.As .lou1ss-ros
anid .Ja~s. M. CIIOSSMAN. Wie wish you

suIccess gent lemren.

NIew York Sanu.
This widely ci rculated peinny paper.~clebrated ifs Twenitiet h Anniversary

oin the :3d inistat, by reprinitinig the
first issue of that paiper anid ai grand
collation to Ihe emaployees. Thel re.
pr-intI of the firstL mnber is befbre us,
and in contraist with the pr-esent publi-
tion, e~xhibits a st rik ing e*vidce~ of.
wvhaut indilustry, skill and enterprise may
accompidilih. The Suan ha-s now we be-
lieve the largt circu lation of any

paprer in New York.

D~enth of a Ver4tt
Thle S.outhern J'atriot chri-eiiles the

death of' .ons VenssEa, Esijr., a soldier
of the revol ut ion, who d ied at his resi-
deice nar liclor's eit reat, in the
91st year ofhis age. I fe was a native
of' A bheville District ini this State anid
entered the service of his count ry at
a veiry early~age, as a volunteer, undi~er
Gen. PIex-ss. lie was ini the battle
of the Cowp'ens, and several other en-
gagemne and skinnishes with the
Tories.

A aother 4ioldl Mia-.
Thme Carolina Spartan states, that

Col. E. C. Lx~urNac, of Spartan-burg,
has lately discover-ed on t he lands at-
tached to his inmaufacturiing establish-
ment, a gol mine, oif ichd and inex
haust ible promise, which lhe is making
preparations to work on a large scale.

Tmrxa Conis Cnor.-We~had a con.
versaition with a genitlemani who wvas
returig from a short tour through
some of' the adjacent counties oif
North Cairolia. lHe reports thecorn
crop as very abundant, and that the
impression prev-ails there that unlessit comes a great freshot or someseiudisaster- to the crop, corn will
not selhi for' more thanm thirty cent-ivor bushl.- Unionville Journal.

m 'Coi
,

U ar, n d quait
m dn othe ,deduc-

1 a rp q~~tb ti gpto~
pects 6 n Wcomilaion. we
hklrfej a tstidaltables' be-

f6ro uss. but printipally to those of
he New Orians Irices Current, which
de fav aynlwlyifodnd 'Worthy of being re-

-lied upon.
Thereais now rno doubk but that the last

crop is the largest ever produced in the
Usited States,exededing by at least 200,.-
000 bales that of the year previous, which,
is the next lirgest.- Yet; notwiths1'aidin
thts large increaselle p'ries of the earlier
part of the season which ranged for good
middlintr to filir at fron 10 to ll cents wero
steadiO maintained' throughout with very
little variation, aniid those mostly caused
fronm local circumstances. In addition to
the great increase of the American crop,
the importation into Great Britain from In-
dia, for, the first six months of the present
year, reaf lied 2G6,906 bales, against 44,019
bales in the same period the year previous,
making the supply; in England in those
mtonths. according to a circular of a Liver-
pool tiouse, 2.182,250 bales, being an excess
of 39G,287 bales over the supply for the
same periold last .year; of the amount re.
ceived from America there has been a
slight f.tliing of, notwithstanding an in.
crease of consumption. The supply for
the continent of Europe has not been as-
certained with any certainty, hut is suppo.
sed to exceed that of the preceeding year,
when the asmsount taken for consumption
in the whole of Europe, (including Great
Britain,) is stated at 3,077,712 bales, to
winch if added the consumption in tihe U.
States in the samo peroid-say 650,000
hales, we have 3,728,000 as the consumop-
tion of thit year, against a supply. inclu-
dinog stock on hand, stated to have amount-
ed to 4,299.438 bales. This shows a

healthy mnaiket and warrants us in encour-

aging the cheering belief that whatever
may be th result of the present crop, pri-
ces must be maintained. With regard to
the prospects of the growing crop no cor-
rect estimate can yet be made, we can only
add, that throughout the country, planting
was thrown backward by the late Spring,
and should an early frost ensue great injury
may be done; planters have also mnd to
eontend against a season of extreme
drought, folloved by heavy rains which
auslhave been injurious to their crops.*
Before ,losiug this article we would call
a'tention to the appended extract from the
New Orleans Pices Current, its remarks
may not be applicable to our planters here,
but is nevertheless worth noting.

.MIXFDn Cor-ro i GINNa;G, -a,--We
have repeatedly called the "Ittention of
planters to tle necessity of mare care in
the packing of Cotton, so that tjegxmig
of the different qialities 'An the sant bAD
niay ic avoided, and .we ricu'rto-MWe sub-
ject anain, with iner'as'd eaiestness, as
the evil is a niostlvexatious one, and is still
constanatIy cornplained of, to the great det-
rimnent of the trade. .Another evil, of a
graver character, is loudly complained of,
nnud this is ono ivhich it behooves every
honest. planter and factor to discountenance
atnd expose We allude tofa se packing,
whlich somae parties are dishonest enough
to re'sort to; with evident view to defraud.
In thtese cases the discovery of the defraud
is seldom msade until the bales are opened
at the msanufact urer's mill, in most in-
stances in .omse foreign country, and then
the faictors have sent back upon them cer-
titicatusiad reclamations, with their at-
tetndanrt vexationus, dispumtations anmi loss.-
So) .renst has this evil become that we
have beeni lpecially addressed on the sub-
ject lby a respectable house at Manchester,
Eland~~ss from, w~hose letter we take thte
followmt: extrauct: "You would subserve
thte intuerest' many parties if you would
call the planter's attention to the injurions
practiace of false packing of Cotton. It has
bevn cairried to such an extent this season,
particularly' in the lower grades, that stun-
ners actnally prefer huying IEist India
Cotton. as they yield less waste thtan ordi-
tary Cotton ot Americanm growth, with thme
fatlso pack inig parevsailing this season." WVe
also hadsi occassin, in iha. early part of the
season, to refer to a very genecral comoplamintahsont Ilie mnner ill which Cotton was
ginned. A very large piropiortion of the
eaerly receipts were what is called "nmap-
pe.d." which was snpposed to result from
thte C o ton, being ginned in a damp state,
and wvith toom much hnste. Th'le resulIt of
this was cotnshulerable loss toa the planter,
au aim ay a bale was classed antd sold as
Good Aliddhaling or Middsling Fair. tha;t hut
for thais defect would have sold1 as Fa'eir or
Fttlly Fair, at. a difference of a 1.2~to 3-4
of at cenit per lb.

'Thme totalh reeipts of the, new4. crop itn New
O)rleanss np~to, ths first Septembeor, famnnted to
ontly 71 hates, againat 5,077 bsales to theo same
tisme las.t year; this however may be cauised in
a greast measre tby thei prevalence of the epi.
demsic in thaut city.

Yellow Fer .

WVhilst this terrible epidemic
is depsarting frorn New Orleans i
attacks witha teni fold fury the small
townst oin the Mississippi. rThe Minecr.
vaa paper pubi shed at Thibodaux

Our citizens are flying in every dirc-
tiotn to get, if' possible, baeyontd the
piestif1erous atmnosphere wvhich' seem'
to htatg ovetr and sturrounid our be.
fore salttbrious valley.

Up1 to thme 27th uilt. the number ol
ca' as was-22; otn the evening of the
samotny the ntumber had greatly in.
ereased. Mr'. Anderson, of the Min
erva, wvas attacked wvhile engaged it
making upI the form.t The editor say'
that all his compositors had fled. The
disease spreadi rapidly uip to Stur
day eveneing, and the numitber o
eases exceeded one /hundred and six
ty~. "Never have w e witnessed," sayt
the Minerva, "scenes of greater dis
tress anid abanidounmet to fear. Par
ents abandon their ofispring, chtildrem
loreako their patents and leave thenA.-

4~.,n

Teanperance Resolvitions&
Tlie following resolatis :were pas-

sed afta iblio 6"etinon ld at -Ab.
beville C. H. othe 6 inst.

1. Rsolved,.That in the eremp'er-ancd Ref6rmation the day for "moral
suasibh" has passed. -

2. Re'solftd, That the increased and
indreased strides of intemperance, and
the evrresponiding march of crime in
our district and In our Sta' call for
is Rem'edy. ; - ,

k ResolfYed,; Thai 6 Pruhibitory
Liquor Law is the renedy, and the
only remedy within the reach of
human power.

4. Resolved,3hjat the time has come
for action;. Thefrieuds of temperance
and sobriety have beei slumbering on
their oars, While the enemy has been
at Work sowing the seeds, and reoping
an abundant harvest of ruitinad death.

5. Resolved, That as a means of
awakening the public mind; Qfeffecting
a complete organization of all. the
fiiends of Temperance il -South Caro-
lina. arousing them to a common
work against a common' foe, we re
commend the following. plarr, viz:

1st. The organization of neighbor-
hood- Conmittees or Associations,
whose duty it shall be to raise funds,
collect fiets, disseminate light, and bs
every means within their reach advo-
cate the claims of a ProhibitoryLiquor Law.

2d. 'I he organization of a- District
Association, which shall imeet month.
ly, and whose duty it shall be to re-
ceive and expend the funds raised by
the neighborhood Committees, in cir-
culating Temperance - Tracts, Docu
ments, &C., employ lecturers, and at-.
tend to whatever business may be
devolved upon it in the prosecution of
its work against drai selling and
drain drinking.

3d. The organization of a State As-
sociationu to be composed of delegates
fiom the District Associations, which
shall meet annually or oftener it'
necessary, and act as the parent of
the subordinate Associations.

The Tomb of DeVe.aux.
Dr. R. W. Gnars, Jr. now on a

visit to Europe, in a letter to the South
Carolinian, says:
During my stay in Rome I visited

with a mournful interest the Englishburial-ground, which is situated in the
outskirts of the modern city, and
just within the ancient walls. Af
ter searching for nearly a quarter of
an hour, the sexton being unable to
direct me, I at last succeeded in finding
the object of, my anxiety. Close be.
tween two tall cedars, and almost
hid from view by' 4ceds, stands a

plaifmarbeqs)aib. which marks the
6stfng-'p~hb'6fdidt-amented friend. ItIif placed updght-and dlderneath hmis
noble featires, cut by ~the hand of
frieodehtip in bas-relicf, I read the in

Sacred
to the memory of
JAMs DEVsaux,

wi~o vas' Painter,; *C,

And died in Rome, April 28, 1844,
Aged 31 years and 6 months.

This monument has heeni erected
to the

Deceased by his friends, as a token
of their

Ihigh regard and esteem
for hint.

Poor DeVeautx! I low mou rn fully
pleasing the recollection of his wish, ex-
pressedl not long before his death to
the friend of his youth and~admtirer of
his geitius:

"Years hence, when you send your
hony to see the wonders of these
fairy lands, I shalh greet him warmtly,if I am here; but should I be in the
dlull cold marble cased, chtarge him
to ftnd the spot, and htang upon its
silent headboard a wreauth of im-
-imortelles."

I low little did lie think, while pen-
ning those lines, of the near appr~oach
of the day when htis desire should
be fulfiled, and that I shoutld have
the mournful and sacred prtivilego.WVell may SthI Carolina mourn the
unttimely fate of her iutfortunate son,
"cit offprentaturely, at thte very dawn-
ing of his fame, who,tuad he lived, would
hav'e earned a name in thle annals of
htis art as proutd as that of Aliston. The
gifted, genterous, lost De~reux!"t

R. R. G., jr.

WORiED) TO I)KATH.-Thte New York
Tlimes says that 1G persons, and the
Tribiune says that thirty-live, died in
New York on Wedntesday last, from
over work anid exhaustion. The Day
.Ho0k says :

"Suppose we should -hear of 35, or
evein the smaller numbher of 16 negroes
in tihe South dying suddenly from ex-
hiaist ion or overwork. Suppose the
Newv Orleans papers shuoulid announce
that tenl negroes had been worked to
deathl by their masters in the hot sun'i
What a tiumnendous hue aind cry there
wuoulld be raised about it all through the
North ? Every abolition paper north
of Mason and -Dickson's line wold
htave food for six months, and1 the
whlole world woculd resound with the
cry of cruelty to the negroes and the
inhumanity of slaveholders. Another
Uncle Tlom's Cabin wvould be written,
andl thte authoress wiould travel with
her baboons and receiv e the distmn-
guishted hlomage of the English nobili-
ty. Ilut such a thing cannot be.-
No owner ofslaves wuould permit them
to wvork themselves to death tn the
hot sun. It is only the free laborer,
working for hyis daily bread, whlo is
pressedl on to estremes. A *man
whose wif'o and chlldvonv at hlome, are

Theyolle cts letter
from an-mtiellige; n,."ernidsr
county, -Kentu6k t tIenionu
Price'(Current, ia fairidei fMbe
statp of: the country 'in regard to the
hog and cattle market

In the dounty .of ayet 1e
first county of the State inagriculture,
I caused the Commissioner of'Tax to
take the census ofhogs more fully than.
the law required. Tihe'result is,: listed
in 1852, 13180 hots over-six nioithis
old;. this year, 20,363; all, six.niontlis
over and, under, 39,303-nearly all of
wiiich latter number may be brought
into market At home or abroad.
The report of the Louisville Courier

will give you an idea of the number of.
hogs over six months old, and the
abov'e data a proximate estimate of the
whole ntun'her, All of which shows an
amount of hogs Inprieedented ii our
State. Similar causes, no doubt, have
produced like results 'iA all the
hog.growing States,

rihe two months' drought prevailingall over the State caused the purchas-
ers of hogs, for future d-eli%:erV, to
have some apprehension of high prices;
but the late rains have been very
find, ard corn will be an average crop
all through this section, and as far as
I can hear throughout the State, except
upon the poorest soils. I shoufld say
that all hogs suitable for fatteni4g will
be made fat.- Stock hogs are three
dollars per hundred, gross and freely
offered. Fat hogs refused at same price.
The amoint of old corn is consider-

able, at $1,50 per barrel in the crib.
New corn is selling at*1.25- per bar-
rel in the field.-

Cattle comnig M'' to winter andrWl beef are' more* si're- than I e'-
er knew them. I am now grazing
700 cattle-only ohe hundi-ed ofthem
will be fit for killing this fall, whereas
usually one-half would have been
good beef. I found it utterly impossible in Kentucky torget aged cattle for
grazing fat. Beef is six cents per
pound here now, and must advance with
the fall demand.
The California trade has talen off

most of the extreme Western cattle,
and oxen have been bought in this
country for that mifrket. Tennessee
has even been hunted over fhr old oxen
to feed for the New York market byKentuckeians and Ohioans.

Hoas.-The hog market in touis.
ville, Cincinnati, and Madison. fidiata,
is reported quiet. The following are
extracts- from letters from 'diflerent
sections of-the western country,- from
which it ivill be seen that the price of
hog: is very unsettled. -A writer to
the Louisville Journal, from Lexing-
ton, Ky., on the 20th August, says "Asfor corn you may feel assured that
there was a better prospect far -afine crop, and prico's are iver3-dny-eel.ing the effect of it.-Farmers -who
asked $1 75nd *2 per barrel (5 bush-
els] in the field a tnonth since are now
willing. if not anxious to sell at *1
25 and do' not fine buyers at that
price. Hogs -are abundant also, and
prices are getting near the reach of
reasonable men. Three dollars per
100 pounds gross is now the asking
rate' in this and the surrounding cnn-
ties, though but few buyers are willing
to take hold at that price. The unusual-
iy large number of hogs in the coun..
try, joined to, the factgof the' corn
cropJ beimg so line, makes people rath-
er seary about specbittions ini them,
and we may expect operators this
year to beo more prudent than they
were last."
The following are extracts from

letters to the Citncinnati Praice Cur-
rent: From Milton, Wayne county, In-
diana: "The number of Hogs in this
vicinity about the same a~s last seas-
on,' in quality at least 10 per cent.
below. Feeders are calculatinig on a
considerale reduction in price, though
there have been no contracts made yet
that I have heard of."
From Dublin. Indiana: "It is be-

lieved that there is quite as many
Stock Hogs, if not more than -'there
was last year. Price of Stock Hlogs
3 ents per lb.; hear- of no price
for- fat Hogs, but it is the judgment of
huyers that, *3,00 to 3,25 will be about
the price per 100 lbs. net."

F'rom Gr-eenwood, Indiana: "The
number of Hogs in this section of
country is at least equal to that of
last year-. Stock H~ogs have sold fr om
*2,75 to $3,00 gross, but there is some
hesitancy in taking hold, in conse-
quencee of the anticipated failure of the
corn crop, this cr-op haviing suficred
severely fom drought."
From Freedom, Owen county, Tn

diamia: "Trho present stock of Hogs is
full 10 per- cent.; larger than that of
last. The gener-al opinion is -that
Ilugs will be low.. Stock Hogs have
been selling at *3,00 gross, but are
dull at that, and buyers arec hold-
ing back."
From Clinton, Indiana: "It is the

general impression here, of both
feeders and buyers, that the number oh
Hogs is about the same .as. last
year, and that the price wvill range fromi
3 to 4 cents, according to the final re-
sult of the Corn crop and the Mo-
ney mar-ket.'-N. V. Sun.

AMERnCoN AnD ENoLISn GmnJOOn.--
The girlhood of the English is largei
thann that of the American. Dr. Sear-s
who has tr-aveled extensivel y in Eng
land, says:

"The period of girlhood, which with
us is narrowe'd down to an imaginar,
line, drawn between the chtild i
young. lady,-is thmere 'prot racte-ftfr th,
sake of giviog -to woman, in due tim(
a more perfect maturity of char-aetf'r
and durinmg that period t~horu tm
nameles'things~ragIeR~dlu~ees-

pno e gnt

tand pass

0 B9~TA

Died, on the -20thsAQdeuce, itt enmtei- Distit~~
MauE.L r, in the40th

Died, at his rbsiden ade
he 6th instafte: a li f
illness, Mr. C. -RODNE-
of Dr. George Logan! ;
38 years. T

SPEC1ALN
%)sailiest

Gif" When the celebr r
clared that drunkennasra't~la iges
enunciated a truth whichItbee
and observation or medicatiijif I
(lay confirming. The mnnykappar- 1
same excesses of those who indul
usC of spirituous liqnors, iay-
counted for. The true caus or-cond
which is taken for infatuations js 'eryjrem
quently a diseamed state.6fthe
organ in the hnan systdm, ien r .-

ed, produces a more frighlul catalogb 6
diseases. And if, in'stead of-a' n irn
edies to the manirest'ationsf dis a
is to6 Often the case; physicians wuldp
scribe with It view to the original -

fewer deaths would rsult 'from'di
induded bf deranged state of theLiv c'

Three-fourths of the diseases'enirt
under the head of Consumption VO
seat in - diseased Liver. (See Dr.Qt
areat works.)

E Purchasers wiliase b /
to ask for DR. M NE'S ECEL
TED LIVER IL tand take roies
There are other Pills, purporting to- Ty '

er Pille, now before the publi M'-Lane's Live' Pills, ilso hiB Celeb e----
Verni:'uge, can now be had at i
able Ding Stores in the United-Stiek-.dn& -

Catnada. N
The above valuable Prepjra ton, fyggjsle A

by the Agents, P Al. COIIHEN.& CO lm,
porters and 'Dealers in DRUGS AND
MEDICINES, No. 29, inyncs lr
tori, S. C. 4

Tihe South.
To tie friinds of'our 6amte threngh6tit'thslavehbliig State w'- apieal. -OThd Agrien .

tuhtu Assoriatibn of the Phning $La"
for its.object the defiusion f wd Aappertainsoal-rarche ofAgic t rofbTIpcibtar inmitituiin: Wldesirea -
bond of rellowhilp that we mayjevelo'p o6'a
sources and be uuted as one rian'i ourifnte
o ts.

-It has been said thft"tihe vorird' is 'aginus.? ., Be it so; the world, kn w is d id-
ant n-t U4,and vie glory q -1r
us be true to oni'cIser tnda b

In the dischark6 of. oij .4ut 6
,Counc".W.oflie Associatn we "Ii&the time'ofhe-nexr meetig of th6 AinioI
to bee n Thu i day of Setein
next, at Columbklr,tli h wll isisn*the first weilofthebth iauof that Stati. Fron E4eylr e n' g':Stat.genttemcn ofdestinrctions ve beit appluid .oby us topresent addresses .oreua before dr? '2Association on the various subetaofdisteri:"iconnected wvith it. ","'

.

To the Soujthern pre wqe~t.o itpe, uptwes hope that every newspaper~~l norty -publish tis circular, but widl glW hairabei ''eflirta to thais cause,-time andainn t'.
Weearnestly deiethat all trlo'fl die- in -A

portance ofthe work before us,,atid' ish to, ad-vances and firmnly estabrlishithris Assrociatgon, -j~i~'will send forward their nanfes):frd initiatiot'fee, which tin "five dollar," to1Di. ~IB:Crottfdre~Secretary, Lockland P..-O.,liqbama: *Thid ~~funds thus raciI are to be applieth tabillj$.cation ofalt addresses and fiosave uitou~.~distribution in book or paiilf o~ift ~'~""'

11.8. Bin,. Alabamna -

G. 1f. Youna Mis iht l'
WVaLKxm An adi Fiors&
JAS. M. UnanAMags, forgi.Gao. U. GIuxGeria"rotN. B. CL~OUD, Alabama;Sert'i-y~xjExecutive Com~l y

cause of Sout~hern inter'ests ivillIbligzthre Eecutiv-e Council -by giving thuis alfeWilnetrluni S 4until the time of meeting.

So.Carlina--~mt,.i
WTuRS 'r'irner i~pte'-

to ine for Leiters of Admiiesttihi#r h
and singular the~goods an' d
and creditors ofAnaD t
said District , deceazsed.l sh

Thuese are, therefore, to cite:n4.hm$y.-.4;f
ishi all arid singular, the klindred4 'f4e~ y
tors of tihe said deesd.t
before tire at otir nextOrn' r
the said Diitrict, to be hold~ ~tVI ee
Court House on Friday tl 2 pltr~Sept. inst., to show aeai~ 3-*W'the said adminisration sl(if a'i&&

Given under mi'hand iin'~ii-
18thr day of Sept. -iti. h r I

[1.. s.] our Lord. oneo thuounand~if ~
dredi arid fifty-thred; and te
year of Amrerican rcin once,'

Sept. 14th, 18.51 46.--.'
SO. CAROLINA--SUMTA, Iy -

fly WI. LE W'IS, Esq.' Or-dinaryfeJoDisric .V L~-
Whereas, Francia HI. Mtelledt'ta~~pliedl to me for Lettce of. Ad

on all and singular thrgoods ~~ida~~
tele, rights arnd creditors otfl teett
late of the said District, decelsd4

Threse are, therefore, to citel anded ~irsh all anid singular, the kiedr-
tors of the said deceased, to be
before tie at our next Ordin~ .

the said Disrtrict, to be ht
Coturt House on Friday ,4L, I Ct~''
tho said adminnst
grante'l.

Given tindetn~ 6i-

dried and tz

77th-y49 ' 1
dencedai di '


